INTRODUCTION
The Lepidostomatidae are one of the most intensively studied families in Japan, and comprise 5 genera and 35 species (ITo et al., 1993 ; ITO, 1994 ITO, , 1998 . However, the generic assignment of some species is not yet clarified because their larval stages are unknown, and larval characters are essential in establishing true affinities in this family (MOSELY, 1939 ; Ross, 1946 ; ITO, 1984 ITO, , 1990 WIGGINS, 1996) . Dinarthrodes albicorne (BANKS) and D. kasugaensis TANI have been described using female alone from Kyushu and male alone from Honshu , respectively.
In this paper, I describe the male, larva and larval case of the former species and the female, larva and larval case of the latter species for the first time, and transfer the two species to the genus Goerodes based on their larval characters.
In addition, I synonymize G. nukabiraensis (KOBAYASHI, 1964) with G. speculifer (MATSUMURA, 1907) based on an examination of the holotype . I also describe G. iriomotensis n. sp. from Iriomote Island, in the southernmost part of Japan, which was erroneously recorded under the name of G . arcuatus HWANG, 1957 by myself (ITO, 1992 .
Filiation of adult and larva was established by rearing larvae to adults , by dissecting mature pupae to examine their genitalic segments , and by examining larval exuviae in pupal cases. Terminology used in this paper mainly follows that in my previous paper (ITO, 1984) . Type specimens are deposited in the collections of the Natural History Museum and Institute , Chiba (CMB-ZI), and other specimens are deposited in the author's personal (BANKS, 1906) . Male (A-F) : A, head, scape and mouth parts, lateral ; B, wings ; C, genitalia, lateral ; D, same, dorsal ; E, aedeagus and paramere ; F, inferior appendage, ventral. Female (G-I, holotype) : G, segments VIII-X ; H, subgenital plate ; I, vaginal apparatus.
collection.
Goerodes albicornis (BANKS, 1906) n. comb. [Japanese name : Shirotsuno-kakutsutsu-tobikera] Crunoecia albicornis BANKS, 1906, 109 , head, scape and mouth parts of 
. Goerodes albicornis (BANKS, 1906). Larva (A). Larval case (B-D)
B, beginning of 5th instar larva ; C, early half of 5th instar larva ; D, end of 5th instar larva.
female. Dinarthrodes albicorne : WEAVER, 1985, 244-245, female vaginal apparatus . Male (Fig. 1A-F) . Brown, 5-6 mm long. Antenna ca. 9.5 mm long. Scape (Fig. 1A) 1.9 mm long, 5 times as long as head ; a process present half way ; densely covered with long and short setae. Maxillary palpus (Fig . 1A ) not segmented ; thick scale tuft present on the top. Labial palpus 3 segmented , 1.2 mm long in total ; covered with short setae.
Fore wing (Fig. 1B) 9.9 mm long, 3.3 mm wide ; apical forks I and II present ; discoidal cell ca. 1.7 mm long ; thyridial cell 2.2 mm long. Hind wing (Fig. 1B) 8.2 mm long, 2.8 mm wide ; discoidal cell 0.8 mm long .
Genitalia (Fig. 1C-F) . Tergite X composed of mesal arm, lateral arm and membranous lobe. Mesal arm (Fig. 1C, D) round in lateral and dorsal views . Lateral arm (Fig. 1C ) divided into inner and outer lobes at base ; inner lobe bar-like, directed posteriorly ; outer lobe heavily sclerotized with acute apex, directed postero-ventrally at first, curved dorsally at apical 1/3 . Membranous lobe directed ventro-posteriorly.
Paramere (Fig . 1E) thick, membranous at basal half, thin, sclerotized at apical half. Aedeagus (Fig .  1E) thick, membranous at apical 1/4.
Inferior appendage (Fig. 1C, D, F) . Main article thick at basal 2/3 , abruptly thinned at apical 1/3, round apically ( Fig. 10 . Superior harpe bar-like, long, directed dorsad (Fig. 1C) .
Female ( Fig. 1G-I ). Brown, 6-7 mm long. Antenna ca . 9 mm long. Scape This species belongs to the naraensis group of Goerodes (ITO, 1984) , since male tergite X is symmetrical, male inferior appendage is not bifurcated apically, and larval case is changed from a cylindrical sand case to a foursided leaf case at 5th instar. The adult and larva of this species are very similar to Goerodes naraensis (TANI) (ITO, 1985b) and distinguishable from the latter only by the shape of male tergite X, female vaginal apparatus, and abdominal gill arrangement of larva.
Goerodes kasugaensis (TANI, 1971) n. comb. [Japanese name : Kasuga-kakutsutsu-tobikera] Dinarthrodes kasugaensis TANI, 1971, 63-64, male ; TANI, 1977, 200, male. Male (Fig. 3 ). Body brown, 7.5-8.5 mm long. Antenna 12-13 mm long. Scape (Fig. 3A , B) 2.5 mm long, ca. 4.5 times as long as head ; flattened dorso-laterally in some specimens ; small break present 3/5 from base ; basal 3/5 covered with scales and setae, apical 2/5 covered with long and short setae ; short basal process and protuberance present on the dorsomesal surface ; protuberance covered with thick, black setae. Maxillary palpus (Fig. 3A ) 3-segmented, 0.9 mm long, densely covered with scales and setae. Labial palpus (Fig. 3A ) 3-segmented, 1.2 mm long, covered with short setae.
Fore wing (Fig. 3C ) 7.5-8.5 mm long, 2.8-3.1 mm wide ; apical forks I and II present ; discoidal cell 1.5 mm long ; fold along Cut. Hind wing (Fig.  3C ) ca. 6.0 mm long, ca. 2.5 mm wide ; apical fork I present ; discoidal cell ca. 1 mm long.
Genitalia ( Fig. 3D -G). Tergite X composed of mesal arm, lateral arm and membranous lobe. Mesal arm triangular with small outer lobe in lateral view (Fig. 3D) , subsquare with small square outer lobe in dorsal view (Fig .  3E, F) . Lateral arm heavily sclerotized, very long, directed ventrad at first, curved dorso-laterally half way. Aedeagus curved ventrally. Paramere thin, distinctly shorter than aedeagus.
Inferior appendage. Main article (Fig. 3D , E) thick at basal half , abruptly tapered at basal 3/4, thickened distally in lateral view. Ventral hook (Fig.  3D , E) arising near middle of ventro-mesal surface of main article, directed posteriorly ; long and thick ; bar-shaped in lateral view, subsquare with subacute apex in ventral view. Superior harpe (Fig. 3D) thin, directed dorsad, slightly curved caudally.
Female (Fig. 3H-J) . Body brown, 6.5-7.0 mm long. Antenna 7.5-8.0 mm long. Scape 1.8 mm long, 3.3 times head length. Maxillary palpus 5-segmented, 1.7-1.8 mm long. Labial palpus 3-segmented, 0.8 mm long. Fore wing ca. 8.0 mm long, ca. 2.7 mm wide. Hind wing ca. 6.5 mm long, ca. 2.4 mm wide. Venation as in other Japanese species of Goerodes (ITO , 1984) .
Genitalic segments (Fig. 3H-J) . Lateral margin of tergite VIII (Fig. 3H (Fig. 4) . Additional description to KOBAYASHI (1964) and TANI (1971) . Shape of lateral harpe of segment X variable individually and geographically. The harpe semicircular with acute projection near middle of posterior margin (Fig. 4A ) in most specimens, but projection smaller (Fig .   Fig. 4 . Goerodes speculifer (MATSUMURA, 1907 Habitat. The larvae were found in streams where bottom gravels were covered with light orange deposits, probably iron hydroxides.
Distribution. Japan (Iriomote Island). Etymololgy. Referring to the island where type locality exists. Remarks. Male of this species is very similar to Goerodes taichungensis, described from Taiwan (HSU and CHEN, 1996) , but distinguishable in the characters of tergite X and inferior appendage. Right lateral arm is bifurcated and inferior harpe of inferior appendage is round in G. iriomotensis. Right lateral arm is not bifurcated and inferior harpe is subtriangle in G. taichungensis.
Males of this species were misidentified as G. arcuatus (HWANG), originally described from Fukien (HWANG, 1957) and recorded from several localities of south-eastern China (YANG and WEAVER, 1997) , and the female, larva and case of larva were described under the name of latter species (ITO, 1992) .
This species belongs to the orientalis group of Goerodes (ITO, 1984) , since male tergite X is asymmetrical and larva change from cylindrical sand case to a leaf four-sided case at 3rd instar. (Received : 30 November 1998 ; Accepted : 17 February 1999) 
